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RAIDER PRIZE MAY BE

CAUSE OF BIG DISPUTE

Ynrrdwdale, Now in German
Port, Subject for Important

Test Case,

GERARD MAKES INQUIRY

Asks Berlin Whether Any Americans
Were Aboard Captured

Vessel

BfeTtLIN, Jnn. 24 Pa far na the Interest
6f thiJ German publ'c Is concerned, tlie
Yarrowtlale already Is almost foruotten.
Yet' In ofllolttl and diplomatic clrcles'lt Is

realized that the Yarrowdale has possibili-
ties of becoming one of the most Important
test cases In Intel natl-ma- t law, nfforilltiK nh
opportunity for settllm; definitely the whole
nrnxed merchant ship luestlon.

Ambassador Oernril has made formal in-

quiry at the Foreign oitlce ns to whethei-an-

Americans were ninotiR the neutral
prisoners of war on ' nard Iho Yarrowdale.

Some of Mi detain of the vo.viiro of the
British steamship captured by the Herman
commerce raider In the Atl.itltle and
brought Into Swlneinutide, ere disclosed
today by Naval Lieutenant tladewlt. com-

mander of the Herman prUe crow which
brought the Yarrowdale into port. In an In-

terview with a representative of the Over-
seas News Agency Iteportlng the Inter-
view, the agency sas

"Lieutenant liadtnvifz. woo rIvcs the Im-

pression of being a true sailor, told the
tory of his voyage In a modest way.

making light of his own part' In It. Hit
was asked how bo succeeded In bringing
the Yarrowdale through the North Atlantic
and the blockade Into tho North Sea with n
crew of only sixteen men and seeral hun-

dred bostllo prisoner? on board, lie re-

plied:
'"For such an action vou need only to

exercise coolness and detennlnedness. blunt
carelessness, especially If you have to deal
With Englishmen. In addition, you need to
have a handful of smart boys Ilka inlne.
who have their hearts ,n the right place and
revolvers in Their pocket. Then you can
fetch the devil frotr. liU own house '

"Questioned as to ow ho held his nildlv
mingled members of the prisoner crews
under discipline, Lieutenant Uadcivvltz re-

plied:
" The discipline was first rate When-

ever the order to go aelnvv was Issued the
whole crowd of prisoners hurried to the
Jower decks, running '.Ike hates."

"Lieutenant Badevvtt .said he and the
sixteen men of his own crew never left the
bridge of the Yarrowdale, and all prepara-
tions were made to sink the ship at n mo-

ment's notice without leaving the bridge.
All on board, he said, Knew that he would
have sunk the essel In evert of a mutiny
or a revolt

"The captured raptains wore ery sensi-
ble nnd did much to hold their men In check.
The prisoners thought that they could count
upon touching at a Norwegian port. Among
them were si members of the Flrltlsli navy.
of whom three belonged tj an English armed
merchantman, on board which they had
served as gunneis.

"When the Vnnuivdalc was riding at
anchor south of Island llaen. In the Sound,
on account of the fog. one Hrltlsh naval
gunner and one civllmn Jumped overboard
to swim ashore, but m sooner felt the cold
water than they began to cry for help.
They were rescued

EGGS DROP HALF A CENT
IN WHOLESALE MARKET

Selected Now Sc'.l for 18 Cents a
Dozen Butter Kiscs Cent

n Pound

TJIe price of soled, d frcnh eggs took a
clump of one-ha- lf cut a dozen In the Phila-
delphia whules'ile inn. ,t', today, going fiom
fprtv.f . r " . and one-ha- lf

cents a dozen. They are now selling foi
forty-eig- cents a dozen, tetail.

Cold-bU-iu- rgg i "iiuiued ut tho same
prices, thirty-ni- x. tlilii-scve- ii and forty
cents per dozen, tetail

flutter, on the ot'ii hand, went up one
cent In th- - wholesale nnrKei. It now sells
for forty-thre- e cents .. pound.

Divorces Granted
Mary Margaret Allsliaclt from John Alls-bac-

Sarah K. Holelon from Joseph (.'. Itoleton.
Jtaybello Miller from Kuckury T. .Miller.
Catharine May Collin. --from timer ,

Col Ins.
Eva ll. Mullcr from Joseph JIuller.
Mabel aKtherlne Uovvdell from Samuel

Gilbert Dowdell.
Eutelle I.. Aub n from eLu ,f. A till In.
Elizabeth M. Frame from Hubert n.

Frame.
Clarence Talor fiom Agues A. Tnjlor.
Elizabeth Burnett Junes from Edward

TV. 'Jones.
Elizabeth It. Gillies from James U. Gillies.
Marie J Camerlengo from Na tali ne S.

Camerlehgo
Mabel Tanner from Anthony Tahncr.
Lotltair J. Uruwn from Julia Dorothea

Brown.
Mary E. Oliver from ltohert 11 Oliver.
George W. Kementer from Mabel

Charles V. I). McCord. now Charles P.
Wallace, from Hertlui i McCord. now
Ilertha C Wallace.

Catherine Paul from James L, Paul. .

Itlehard M Watts from .Mary J. Watts.
Roes Gaffne) from Harry J. GanfTey,
Ang?llno Grahso. a minor, by her mother,

Lulca Mernllo. from Antonio Grasso.
William V. Buohl from Jennln Huohl

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON. Md.. Jan Z. The following

marriage licenses were Issued here today:
Wn'lter S Tluloti and Dorothv N nickel,
GWna K. Ethrldge und Mary Waugh. T'hlla.
delphla, Albert lit Foe, Philadelphia, and
Margaret Grayson, I'lienter : Philip P.
npwnfs, Newark N J . and Christine Voltz,
Philadelphia; Samuel J Freund. New York.

ntj Blanche lilohm. Pennagrove, N". J ;

John W Brown and banili II Ithoads,
Earlevllle, Md . Herbert Sands and Mar-
garet Krevvsons, Wrlghtstawn. Pa. ; Frank
It Jay. Jenklntoivn. pa . and Laura L. Col.

on Pe.nnsgroe. N J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jpntt N. Oiitras" fn" Hnyder v.. and FrancesKtmmolmn, 80; Snydir avc.
Iwrenc P 13:u PopUr t , and Ulnora

Pati.a. 1S2 Pin- - '
2ahr. H BlmpV1-!- , SMI Dakota, at., and Emma

t. Sw''t 5'M N Npa atJo.ph W. Baktr. 47 V. Slat at . and Helni
J. AQ)D"n. f'vnwya r,

VitoUta Ertlmn. 1T.1T N Upward at., ana
Karelin Kf-'i-r 34111 N. Mlh l.

Itoiurt W H'jd.1 BeUmawr, X J., and Gtrtrudf
Balrd. SSI N Bartaln at

Harold T, Klnaahurv. liotuvUla. ft., and
Uawlaai DHicoU Follavlfl.. Pa.

John J nt""M. 13in S. 2th at., and Uadtlina
Uurphv ! 8. S'M at

T.uula SiarriKli',nn. UJ4 Ernast at., asd Jaaala

WfUaB Sioennfn- - S42 f 7Sd at., and
Vp4eoria o innuna fi ai nl a iqin ai . iw

lia'ktx 2T2 Tvlo- - at
bur W ZinUr TOl R I5ib at . aud Ktale

if. L"vl' BrooHlvn. K T
Harry t' V'w, SHI KuclUl a . and Eva J.

aitoa. JMT Euclid av.
Maaiiua 4812 llilaar at., aud

War' II )ldr-ur- TtS BdlwtsH at.
Sei'wak irT4t K, vr (.. wa"Swl! 8loM flJ: Vasai at

OaWir.l fiv "72K X SHU at.. taa usaintr
Itataoa 1834 sui at.w5EiUr" Darlan ai . and Taklla

frkl"C 1S2T K Dorraoca at,
ilMyua Pociua. 11M Buctoawasd at . and Abbi

nSriiw-wiia- l l"1l Pwrl at
i.rt RoMria Trvorton Pa , and Aaule if.' "aaaiat"4- - Travortuu Pa

SaSwiiF 4a( Wtuauatr at., ad

tmt V '" W OinwoojI V and
Wia X fiiwifia "d n ai

Bajli iVhiMl ;.' 8 12tta at . and lAJi
toral izt a 'j iir aiIj,..'- K r li tHIIB at and UUdrad

w TlMl Maraa'tt
m. taCaair it m W tkvaata ai

- rf ar - iA-'r'i- , mw raira","";
:. nfikitua. 516 al ad W'.nJ- -

i i mst&jM. e&& eaaHaatavn mm
llMlr,i fi VjW.IUS

SPEECH ON
WINS PRAISE OP

Continued from I'ste line
feeling that a statement from Germany
even one discussing peace perms would be
an Interference In American affairs

Fourth. Ocrmnny does not consider the
time opportune to state her terms, though
being willing to discuss Iho spetch Itself.

Men In responsible positions did not lie-Hat- e

today to express their sat'sfactlon
over, tho President's argument for "freedom
of the seas" From tho first tlcrmauy flan
insisted this was the biggest question In-

volved. These same ntllelals pointed out
also that (iermnny showed sho favored an
Independent Poland another point on which
the President laid stress by her proclama-
tion of November.

Except for a small, conservative group
among the Socialists, all of President Wil-
son's Ideas found readv support loda.v It
waf believed Ambassador ilerard found
the Foreign OITlce's Impression likewise fa
vorahlo.

Hut if lieiiuan.x views the President's
speech ns a distinct step toward penre.
she Is not stopping gigantic preparations
for war. The evidence grows dally that
the nation is strn tiwg every ounce of
econnmlc nnd ph.v steal energy for the ex-

pected final engagements between Kngland
nd r lei many, which will decide (jnd end the

Conflict.
As an evldeme f how the Government

and lite people are working together on
everv front to make the final battle result
In Hermann's favor is Hie successful volun-
tary enlistment or old and voting men and
women for "home war service." The same

Jnn 1M.

After two hours of hitter discussion the
Sennte todny failed l net mi Senator

resolut on extended debate
next Monday on President Wilson's world
pence messaRe.

In culling up his
shortly lifter tho Senate said:

."This touches tho tnort Import-
ant matter Hint lint ever come before the
Semite of the t'nllcil States.

"I have no Intention of "poukliiK nt
length on this raid Senator
Cummins after a quorum, had been
called. "I hope Hint we mn
reach a vote on It curly. It will be ob-

served that tho resolution does not Invite,
or even permit a discussion of the

or the of the
contained In Iho address.

"The point at Issue Is 'his: Ought the
Semite do the country Justice nnd render
the .President the respect of our
views on the doctrine to which he savs lit-

is about to commit this
"Ills Is the most

over made by a i'hief of this
nation, lie o reunitls It. the count rv so
regards It, ami the icst of the world ro
accepts It.

"The President came here frankly and
holdly to dlscl.vse to us the and
purposes in h; mind. Are we to sit here
dumb, nrn wc tn remain silent while the
public is wnltlui; lo bene us speak'.' I hove
no to sneak for the but
I am bound to ra thai thoe who oppose
this resolution are not the true
frlendo.

"It must be that h expeets the fullct j

nnd freest debate Of what value will
our counsel be If we lock our lips'.' If
there'll a Senator who will not vote for
till I ask him to reflect that
such n vol cast" doubt on the courage or
inceiity of the
"If such a .Senator believes tho Presi-

dent does not want our counsel he believes
tlie Picsldent merely selected the Senate
us forum from which to address the for-
eign nntluns and the

"I hold no such doubt, but those must be
the thoughts of 'those thinking of referring
this; resolution 'to the Foreign Ilelatlons

'
(

"There is no of which' I can
conceive that can be rurnlxlied by the

on Foielgn
"This Is n time which reoulies

speech, the nroiuy.il it does
the anil well-bein- g of the entire
world.

NOT
"I the pressure of business

and the desire to uvol 1 an extra session of
but no pending or

which may be propos-- d Is In
in this proposal of the

The future of our nation, the In-

tegrity of our society, are Involved In this
I do not ltno.v how Senators view

the I have not it partisan tinge
!n It. Senators will bear out
Iho statement that I support the President
when 1 rlg.it. nnd this is not u
partisan measute. tlut the President Is not
alone charged with th of out
foreign telatlons. w have n voice und
should express It. I do not think the de-

bate on my resolution .vill consume as much
time as the chairman of the Foreign Ilela-
tlons fears I think one or two
days of faithful work will suffice "

STONE MOVE

Senator Stone, chairman of tho Foreign
Relations took the floor as soon
as Cummins

"It Is the opinion of the Senator from
Iowa that any one who opposes this ieso-lulio- n

Is not a true friend of the "
said Senator Stone "I do not Bpeak with

but t venture to express doubt
whether the was so obsessed with
the Idea of the and

as to place bis foiiunes
In his hands
. "I am against thic I ihlnk it
ts an unwise It has been

without du and as if
he was that some
one might precede him on tho stage

if every Senator here should epeaU,
ninety-si- x hours would h If
(his talk-fe- should bo for seven
hours a day. more than two weeks would
be or half the time
of this session.

"The Senator Is of the opinion that a few
made In ene or two days, would

give the opinion of the Senate Why so?
The In Its states its
purpose to he to obtain the 'advice of

Senators.
in what way would the foot-

steps be guided by six or seven
his uddnj and six or seven an

the other side; It' Is to say
ten or u dozen would outline to
jhe or the world what is the
attitude of the Senate.
' "There is nu 'way tu prevent Senators

on this subject. There Is no de-

sire to prevent Senators from
But for the Senate to set aside such an
amount of time to be devoted to
of this seems to me u most

waste of time."
Senator Stone renewed his motion of

to refer the Cummins lesolutlon
to the Foreign

Senator of who had
been in with the
on the League to Enforce Peace before the

delivered his address In the Sen-
ate, Stone's attitude

Sliafroth urged public heatings before

"
Jan 24

A section o the British
preas has taken offense t Wil-

son's peace league apeecb. i"alltorlal
today after a. analy-

sis of the
Indicate that the Br tlah as
well ae the of the countries
allied with will opt
attitude toward tfec of "peac
without

However set all ot the are
habile to h ?" ou"

fr Mr wvs- -
-- 4wu ftowiwF a

bailev that wft the peace Uttfua

W3SSiK95.w-- -

SENATE FAILS TO ACT ON MOTION
TO DEBATE WILSON PEACE PLAN

WAHMINGTOX.

I'uni-tnlns- 's

provldlnc;

Cummins. lesolutlon
convened,

probably

resolution."

sincerely

properly
soundness unsoundness prin-
ciples President's

expressing

Government?
announcement Important

Executive

thoui;litH

authority Problem,

Prerldent's

resolution.

President.

newspapers,

Committee.
Information

Com-

mittee delations.
conscien-

tious nffeclingas
happiness

MKASCIIE PAUTISVX
understand

rongress. legislation
comparable

Importance Presi-
dent's.

question.
proposal.

discussing

thlukjilm

lesponslblllty

Committee

AGAINST

Committee,
concluded.

President

knowledge,
President

Senator's affectionate
ijevoted friendship

resolution.
resolution. Intro-

duced deliberation,
(Cummins) apprehensive

consumed.
cuiiiiuued

consumed, remaining

speeches,

resolution preamble
In-

dividual
President's

speeches
approving

unwarranted
speeches

President

epeaking
speaking.

discussion
question mel-

ancholy

yesterday
Itelatlonn Committee.

Shafroth, Colorado,
correspondence Protident

President
supported

LARGE SECTION OF
OFFENDED

LONDON
considerable

President
pub-

lished
American executive's proposals

Ooverumant.

Bsaiaml, negative
prppoaiiioo

victory"
ntwapapers

Ilinad
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WILSON'S WORLD PEACE
TEUTONIC LEADERS

spirit 's exhibited In lodav's press Police
that hereafter no unnecessary freight will
he moved bv (he railroads: that shippers
must first obtain permission from nn olllcer
of the war servb e department.

All private Inteiests nrn now being sub-
merged to the Stale's Interest, and that (

now centered upon the wlnn nB pf the war.
From marine circles one observes the

Impression that In the final engagement
between llnglnml and Heimany. the sea
Torces. Ino nno unexpected manner, will plav
i nlnipirtnnt role. In the decisive nrtioti
which till expect every one Is conlldenl tier
many will win

The position of nmlrals tuny unavoid-
ably become worse In the situation to come.
An olllcer, who has Just visited neutral
nations In an effort to obtain their linpres-Rion- s.

returned here with the ronvlciinn
Hint neutrals want thr war to end, iu mat-
ter who wins.

The magnitude of !', preparations Itelng
made fur the "gientct engagements since
the beginning of the war' ate evidenced
also by unofficial reports from the front as
well ns b rumors which spread from Up

lo lip in Berlin home. nn nil fronts the
hnttles have reached another "tension
singe. ' llntli sides e jockeying fm- - pos-
ition, both desire the oilier side to move
Hist

Ituf whatever happ"ti. I'hief of Staff
Is prepared

Food decision or con shortages will linva
been forgotten when Ihirnpe's millions of
armed and home Cm it meet In what Is

in be litis ear's and Ihls war's de-

rision

the Semite Fnielgn llcliltioiis Cnmniltlre oil
the pence plnn

"Inasmuch as there is tnuiiid to be mi
exlra cmuii of the Senate lifter Mmch I.
I think It would he n good plan lo bold
the healings then." he said.

Selintnr Hhiifrolli Ihvii I'CHd In the Sen-
ate n resolution outlining his iilen fur nu
Inliitmt loiml court which would settle all
questions arising between iinlloii.s.

"Their would bc'im dlfTi'ielice In Ihe
of small nnd huu lint mis"

be said. "In n dispute between Hnlliiuil and
Ihe Fulled States, for instance, each vvnutil
have one or two or four rcpp'scntitllves. '

Senator Giillliigei', the KcpubllcHii lendei.
heckled Senntrr Shnfrnth over the Hindus
operandi of enforcing the decisions nf n
world peace court. Senator .Shnfrntli de-

clared the court vvniild h backed up by
an aderpintc luternntloiiiil army.

"In other words, we would go Ichhi'
to keep peace." commented Senator 'linl-llnge- r.

Senator Fall Inquired of Senator Shnfiolh
If the Shaft-nt- plan would not require nu
amendment to the constitution.

"I think so and huve introduced a re:'n-lutlo- n

for such nn amendment." mi Id Slinf-rot-

"What was the purpose of the President
In addressing Ihe Senate on this question'.'"
asked Senator Fall.

"A motive nf hmniinit.v." replied Shs-fiot-

"To whom."' suld Fall, "to the Senate'.''
Senator Oulllliger declined the Lesgue In

llnfnrce Pence would lead lo "H"iius en
tangling nllluiiccs."

Senator Norrls Ueclnicil the Senate "can-
not escape the proposition that we should
take lome action."

lie offered mi amendment lo Senator
Stone's motion tn refer the resnlutinn tn
lb Foreign ftelntloii'i Committee, provid-
ing Hint the committee make a report with-
in ten diis.

Senator Sherman, of Illinois, Interrupted
Norrls to make a brief but vigorous at-

tack on the President's speech. lie re-

ferred to the President's address as "ii
stump speech" delivered from the throne
b the Cliler Executive. Wo Inquired
whether the President's spevch was nnt
"merely a move to forestall public senti-
ment and coerce Ihe Senate into rntlllcii-Ho-

of any treat! he iiin.v present" lie
also attacked the President's vlsitx to the
Capitol, asking if he didn't trust the Hemn-crat- lc

majority of Congress
Senator Thnmas member nf the Demo-

cratic steering committee, urged postpone-
ment of the debate until after March 4.

"it was oppaient an extra session
of Congress vvns now unavoidable."

Senator Smith, of Geoigln. announced he
Mould suppnit Stone's motion.

"When the President addressed the Sen-
ate he had one nf two purposes In mind."
said Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts
"Klther the President desired to use the
Senate ns a megaphone, or he expected ac-
tion. I have been wondering vvlint position
this country would be in If a victory should
settle this war between Mmch I, when this
Congress adjourns, and next tieceuibei,
when Congress meets again, especially as
the President. In his address, su.vs there
will be a pcuce wlthoi't victory."

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, ranking
Republican member in the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, deiiaied there was noth-
ing to prevent Sennors discussing the
President's speech nt uny lime, and ex-

pressed the opinion that the Cummins reso-
lution would prove a time-savin- g measure.

LllDGH WAXKS SAHCAHTIC
"I don't waul to underestimate the im-

portance of trjlug to sqttle the war by resn-
lutinn." continued Senator Lodge, "but I

think it would tulle even the Foreign
Committee, for which I huve a pro-

found respect, being u member of it. more
than ten du.vs to end the iiresour war and
then lo Iiisuic peace subsequently.

"There is an Immense attraction in med-
dling In other people's affairs. Hut I d
not believe that becuuse tills Semite is silent
it is an indication that the Senate agrees
with the principles of the President's ad-
dress."

Senutor Lew I, after usking Hie attention
of Senators Ijidge and Cummins, inquired If
any debute by the Sen ite would net embar-
rass the other nations of the world in the
form of the leply tht might make.

"Would not we put an obstacle in the
path of the liealiletit In his own reply." he
asked.

"Is it the undemanding of Hie Senator
that the purpose of ;he President wus to
obtain a reply from the foreign na t luns. '

asked Cummins. "Iks the Senator think
that the Senate. haxh'B been consulted b
Iho President, should be quiet, so as not
to embarrass the President in his negotia-
tions?"

Senator Lewis, in u long reply, (minted
cut that luuny points o v'evv expressed in
the Senate night embarrass such negotia-
tions prior to a reply trom foreign nations.

"Has im'i the Senate, by its consideration
of the President's note in advsneo of Its
being answered by fnielgn nations, set n
precdent?" asked Senator UurUlng. of
Ohio.

At this point the p4iiiumentar hour fur
consldcrat'on of the ii'iflnlshed business, in
this case an appropriation bill, arrived
Over the prolMt of Cummin, who
oskeil that Ins rcsoluilon 'tq over for con.
clderatiou again toinvKipw morning. Sen-

ator Stone. b a point of .order, suet the
till to the calendar.

Gummlru) served uui.ee he would shortly
move to take it up. which again will pre
cipltate the debate

BRITISH PRESS
AT WILSON'S SPEECH

pr nciple could not he accepted as a whole
it furnlahe the ground for auiun which
will prevent futute wars.

The pacifists are hailing President Wil-

son's speech as an hirolc utterance The
President himself has been elevated by the
paclflat faction to a pavleatal of glory. This
a shown by the tumult of applause which

grettd the mention vf the American ex-

ecutive's name at the labor meettsf in

Jaut the other haod there u atmns
leacntmeat expressed fey those h" believe

k:t-uw!"- i A"wgwipimiwyipniBMJH mn

that tho war should be fought out to R

ilci 'ive conclusion
In this connection, Piof. Albert F. Pol-

lard, the historian, Bald- -

President Wilson uses the term
"peace without victory," and says that
Is what the belligerents Imply by their
statements when they speak of tho
ultimate end of the war assurances
nf the futute That Is not my under-
standing of the attitude of either side,
rettalnly tint of the Allies. When wo
say we mean lo crush Germany, of
course, we do hot mean the German
people, but we mean the German mil
iinry machine, that after n generation
nf preparation suddenly flung the
whole of Europe Into war.

We are not golnft to stop at any-
thing short nf a rnncluslve peanv
wllh victory at arm, and when we
say Hint we mean we Intend that the
Herman mU.larv marhlne shall he
i rippled, for without It pence cannot
mine, If we win this war we shall
insist Hint Germany Rive back Alsace
and Lorrnlne to Frntii e Can that be
done l I limit military victory, or ran
lerbla be lestored. or Humana, with-

out victory at arms"
ttenlleatlnn of Picsldent Wilson

Ideals of world pence must tie based
entirely upon a decisive victory. How
inn there he consent nf the cove nwl
without a free democracy? Would .t
Kuropp governed hj Hie llohetistiiiei n
leglme be Knrnpe under consent of
Hie governed?

If Hie Allies intiseiiled to pence with

LATIN-AMERIC- A DELAYS DECISION;
FAVORS WILSON'S PEACE IDEALS

Hy CHARLES P. STEWART
Mprrlnl rnhle Srri'lec of (lie

Ht'r.NoS Atltns. Jan. si.
Mouth America generally, ti" well as Ar-

gentina. Is delaying Us verd'et on Presi-

dent Wilson's speech, pending fuller un-

derstanding if lis nlms, dispatches here
Indicate today,

An unwillingness was manifested to fore-
go the extension nf the principle of the
Monroe Imclrlne svggested In the Presl-d"ttl- 's

speech, because that extension was
taken as implying abandonment of the

FRANCE SOUGHT TO
, SENTIMENT

M'.W ViillIC. Jnn 21

Fin nee wants In km w Ihe general senti-
ment in the Fulled St ites concerning peace.
This much vvns determined today by a

statement of Colonel K M., House, President
Wilson': ttinllleinl adviser.

Willi reference to reports that nn envov
or the French Govern nenl hntl visited him
regarding piucn nnd tho League to Lnforce
Peace. Colonel House said todny:

It 's true that e French tepresenln-tiv- e

railed to c in several weeks ago.
He was tint tiein-- clivnj however,
ns he d stlititlv slated to me lie wan
here tn fiid nut whit the general sent!

SUFFRAGISTS LAUD

Jnn It.
Suffragists generally favor the sugges-

tions contained In President Wilson's ad-

dress ns they Inlet pret ll. but are handi-

capped In any desire they may have lo sup-

port such Ideas, for Instance, ns League

to enforce Pence, nccoidlng to lenders of

tho I'nlon and the National

Woman Suffrage Association.
Two women who spoko Tor the suffragists

were .Mrs. Walter .McNab Miller, of the
National Woman Suffrage Association, anil
Miss Alico Paul, nntioiiul chairman of the

Tnion for Woman Suffrage

"s suffragists wc lire ver much pleased
at the emphasis which tho President laid
upon the consent of the governed.'" said
Mrs. Miller. 'And hoc I think It Is not
overstepping Ihe hounds on such a histoiic
occasion to liken the women or the I'nlled
StntcH lo ihe governed ' In ihe future
tho heretofore silent mass of mauklni,
evervwheie must be given the right lo say

to
Ciiiitlniiril fnim I'nce One

to clear up slight variances in the testimony
and committee members ngiced with hhn
that there had been no Intent to "impugn"
Noble's statements.

ASKI'P Foil HOOKS

President Noble was tho llrst witness.
Ho was asked how much time would bo

equired for the submission of books. He

said It was a slow process, but i espouses

should be coming by tomorrow or next day.
"I have no renon to believe there Is a

on the part of the brokers
'to comply with tho committee's request for
their accounts." said Noble. Certainly, he

said, the governing committee desires to aid
in every way tho enpedltlon of the com-i- n

III ec'H work.
Noble was ti. the stand by

llenr K. Pomeroy, formor president of the
exchange und now chaliman of its law
committee, und Walter F. Taj lor, counsel
to tho exchange.

The questioning turned into technical
channels regarding tho listing of slocks on
Ihe exchange.

Noble said Iho usual cause of dropping
a stock from tho list was lhat It became

in too- - few hands.
"Uecause. In other words. It doean i afford

for short selling?" susgested
Whipple- - ....i hnve never reason." in-

terrupted Pomeroj.
A lengthy colloquy followed, ending

finally in Noble's admission that such a
stock would bo dropped because ll did not
offer sulllcient opportunity for trading of
any k ml. Hut not, he qualified, solely be.
cause U did not offer a chance for "short
solllns"

Noble was coached throughout his testi-
mony by Pomeroy and Taylor. Several
limes ho asked that Pomeroy be allowed
to answer questions. Pomeroy was sworn,
ut ihe suggestion of Chairman Henry.

Whipple asked If "Hie accumulation of
slocks in tho hands of n few persons" did
not constitute a "pool "

Anulher lengthy argument followed. In
which Noble replied that was not what
he had In mind. He was thinking, he

'said, of a railroad ttock

L

out vlelnrv It would be nothing more
than a pence compromise That would
mean only a fresh outbreak at times
when that sought icllef In

compromise found themselves forced
sooner or later Into another conflict

In speaking of the freedom of the
seas the President docs not distinguish
between freedom In time of peace or
war There Is n great difference
between the two In peace limes there
Is no question about the freedom nf the
seas, ami all nations ue the seas as
I hey like. In pence t me the sea

becomes free to all. Hut If
freedom of the seas Is npplltd the same
way In war lime It means nothing
less than a plan lo exeiucc Gieat llrll
nlti from Ihirope For llrltnln's only '
protection fiom aggression In Humps
is her might won upon the seas.
While the Hrltlsh Government cannot

make liny dltect reply lo Mr. Wilson's
speech. II will he answered In debate In
Parliament next month, II Is believed

MAMilEST.'lt. Etig. Jan 21

Congratulations from Premier Lloyd
George were received b.v the labor parly
collfctenee here loda.v

The Hrltlsh Prime Minister expressed
his approbation or the conference vnle
vesfcrdav supporting nf lis
members with Hie new government nnd
wllh "labor's derision lo take Its shnro
nf the burden and re' ponslhlllly In direct-
ing the affairs of tin- Umpire during the
great struggle for freedom nnd Interna
lliinal right ' now on.

The conference was oci upieil today III

discussion of nfter-lhe-w- problems

t'nll'rt IVmj mid Birnluo l.fdvri.

BUT DEMAND VOTE ON MATTER
WASHINGTON

Congicsslonal

Congressional

Chiperfield Objects
Whipple's Method

disinclination

accompanied

accumulated

opportunities

tho'nntnns

'

doctrine. This was a source of anxiety
today.

So fat ns the prely peace efforts nf tho
President are concerned, there Is nn over-
whelming majority In favor of Wilson's
suggestions

The newspaper Itazott unqualifiedly In-

dorsed the American pence efforts in nn
editorial today

"We believe It the duty of nil neutrals
to support President Wilson's work," Ihe
editorial concluded.

SOUND PEACE
HERE, HOUSE ADMITS

iiient u in tills I'ounti.v h guiding
peace, and he called on n laigo number
nf prominent persons here

The envoy said tint ho was not here
tu see President Wilson. He inquired
teg.iidlng the men und objects behind
tl J League lo f'nfnicn Pence. I did
not even tell Presid. nt Wilson Hint I

bad received a call from the French
leprfsenlatlve
Hamilton Holt, edltm of 'lie Independent,

staled that the cnvo hail infened to him
that France would h1 wiling lo accept n
League to Hnfoice Peace If It included In
its ptcgiaiii limitation of nimnment

PEACE MOVE,

when thev shall give their lilooil fur their
countr.v and when they shall slop pouring it
out. The same likeness between' women and
ihe governed' Is seen nnent the President's
declaration that there can he no stubllity
vvhen the will is In ichellinii

"Women make the greatest sacrifices in
war. Women in this present lerilblc con-
flict not only ate making Ihe same sacri-
fices they nlwajs did, but they hnve added
to their htiidens by taking up the woik
left b.v their men when the latter marched
Into tlie hlnod'Soakcd trenches.

"I think I speak for every woman, suf-
frage believer or believer,
when suy all women arc behind n League
to F.nforce Peace."

Miss Paul, while declining "until women
have the vote, they will devote nil tholr
attention lo tii.it because It Is the most
liupuitant thing in the world In lliem,"
admitted the suggestions for a League to
I'nforcR Pence would undoubtedly iccelve
eveiy woman's heartiest stippml. She also
said tliut "the governed" hereafter must
have the majotitj voto in itiling themselves

FIRE RAGES IN MINE

NEAR MAHANOY CITY

Lehigh Valley's Primrose and
Park Place Operations Prey

of Flames

M. MIAMI Y CITY. Pa.. Jan 21 - A

seething inferno Is i aging loda.v in the
depths of th Primrose mine, of tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Company, nnd despite tho
heroic efforts of Hie attaches of tho
Fulled States Mine F.escue Car. sent to tho
scene, no progress has been niado In ex-

tinguishing the tlamcs, which have euteu
their way Ihiotigh Ihe limbering nnd are
now threatening large coal measures in
iho Mammoth, Skidmore und Buck .Moun-
tain veins. Another largo
fotce with helmets and hose Is heing led
b.v General Manager F M Chase, General
Mine Superintendent Thomas II Thomas
and Mining Knglneer .1. M. liumphres, till
of Walkes-ltarr-

The gangways are choked with smoke
and time after time members of the force
are carried out for resuscitation. Fire Doss
Thomas Matthews became lost in u smoky
section and after a four-ho- search was
escued. He had taken refuge in nbuii-duTne- cl

workings. The Unities are attacking
the richest seams of coal In the southern
Ileitis and hnve thrown t'300 bands nut of
employment at the Park Place and Prim-los- e

mines, the former being a subsidiary
of the latter.

Mine ofllclalB toda shook their heads
and feared the fire would have to be sealed
in by walls or the mines would have to be
flooded.

The fire is believed to have been caused
hv u smoker's pipe, although smoking Is
positively forbidden In the anthracite coal
mines.

Primrose has been the scene of several
costly fires In teccnt years, with great loss
to the Lehigh Valley Coal Conipan, which
owns extensive coal lands in Schuylkill and
Lucerne Counties. A few years ago several
lives were snuffed out In a fire -- 0UO feet
under ground, and mules valued at V.'LOIH)
were suffocated.

The present fire was discovered by a
dnorboy who was passing out of a gangway
to his home.
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ANNOUNCE
THEIR FIRST SPRING' OPENING

OF

AFTERNOON DRESSES in all the new colorings and
materials.

TAFFETA, CREPE METEOR AND GEORGETTE

Specially Priced $24.75
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City News in Brief
iidmi: roit tiii; tn;t. i iriy-thi-

street and Chester nvriiue. will eiect nn
addition where the old men mn.v smoke nnd
play games. It will be tun stnries in
height The Institution is in charge of the
L ttle S'slers or the Poor

KtiVsrONi; 1'OJ.iJI VMIIlltV, n. Is,
Patriotic ntder Sons of America, held Us
sKth annual hampirt in Arcade flail. All
the ofileers of Hie mmmniidery scliernl. In-

cluding Louis V. Steea. commandeMll-ctltpf- .
wpfc among llto guests The principal
speaker was the He. Invlght .1 W.vlle, of
Si. Paul's Presbyter nn church, Fiftieth
street and Ualtlmore. avenue

ItlllMI SlitL'CK 11V A THAIS prilled
fatal to Carlo tie Gratlls. I IB Webster street.
He (rled lo cross in front of some shifting
are nt Ninth stlcel nnd Washington avenue

nnd was caught under the wheels of one nf
Ihe cars .tie n nulls vvns on his way home
from work when Iho nccidenl happened

lilt. . I, HO IIVSS bss been rr.Mrclfd
president of the Plunk-Inns- ' Motor Club of
Phllnttelphl.i oilier officers are: First vice
president, tir John ,1 ftobrecht : scTottd vice
president. Hr. Charles A I, ''oilman ; llilid
vice president, tu- . tiniles tl llalg: treas-
urer. Hr' Lewis .1 Artier. .Ir ; secretary,
fir Howard A Sutton

rot. in; .Mir, i: utcntMi rr timries
M. Miller, fnrt.v tlnec years old. of 1.100
South Fifty-thir- street, who has been
missing since Mondn.v He s nboul five
feel leti Inches in height and weighs about
128 pm'nds ; had light brown hair and lmcl
a pronnun"cd birth mark on his left check.

A I'tlNN (llt.Mil'Ai'i; of Ihe engineering
class of 1016 has been appointed by Presi-
dent Uilson ns n second lieutenant In the
Fulled States Mnrine nips He Is William
It lllnck, son of lldgnr N. lllnck. fflOi Cedar
nvcnite. He was n member of the Mask and
Wig Club.

V MMI-l'- i: ll IILIIO pliniceil
Into the Hclnwnre ftlvci nnd tried lo rescue
ftitvmmid Winkler, seven years old, of ll!."!"

North Thirty-secon- d street, who fell Into
Ihe river and was drowned The hero wus
llshert out nfter his efforts had provcdflrult-less- .

i .M;t'i:.tt iiAMJiti i'Tf liii:- -

nnd the bankruptcy statutes weie cilliclzcd
b.v Judge Julius M. Mayer, or tho Federal
Coin t of New York, who spoke at Ihe
uuntterly banquet of the Philadelphia As-

sociation of Credit Men in the Hellcvue-Strntfoi-

He advocated the appointment
of n small bndv of lefetees or deputy
Judges on salary who would net ns referees
In all bankruptcy inses.

P. .1, li'V MMillAM, the pbiini tiinniifiir-tuie- r.

has returned to this city after n
hunting Irlp In South Cniollnn wllh well-fille- d

game bags Game Is plentiful along
the Winynh Hay. In the great preserves
owned by Ihe dn Pouts. Vnnderbllts nnd
others, he suld IloberL A Guarnlcry and
Alphonsus P Cox accompanied Mr. Cun-
ningham cm the trip

lilt. Clli;i .M.IIIll .I.VCK.MIS, n III. siii- -c

ceded the lain Pr. II. ltratlen Kyle, ns
professor of laryngology at the Jefferson
Medical College, vvns given n bauipict at
the lllttenhnitse bv the Philadelphia Laryn-golngic- nl

Society.

(HA ltl.l Iv.Mlllt. klliiwu ii. "(inilil-pngu- e

Chiuile." the brewer who was (iiics-- t
(fined several times by detectives Investiga-

ting the Mnnie Colbert null iter mystery. Ins
gone to his home in Mnh.-iuo- Cit.v. He
will leturn to Philadelphia, however, to
testify at the Coroner's Impiest.

Tin; cai.M'okma mux ii.wii, nn
oigatilzntlim of youthful musicians, nil stu-
dents in the Columbia Park Uos" Club of
San Francisco, who arc spending a week In
Philadelphia on a sight-seein- g tour of thu
country, enlerlulned members, of the Itnlnry
club, whoso guests thev were, at the weekly
luncheon In the Adulphia Hold today

A Vir.MCM.i; ullli muling- - li.v repre-
sentatives of the Shoemaker School of Ora-
tory and FJoeution will be held In el

Pi cab lei Inn Church, Fnrl.v --second
sjreet and Glrnrtl avenue, touioiicnv night
nt S o'clock. Tho event is being given bv
the Ladles' lliblo Class nf the chinch and
is for the benefit of Ihe building fund.

(i'l'V HiHIOAT Ml I. Hie llrst .Irani
ever built. MM be sold at

auction after seventy-eigh- t ears' service
nu r lo Delaware lliver. It will piobubly
bc used ill the ftltuio ns n coal bulge Thu
engines, built In 18.17. ale still serviceable
Thi worci constructed under plans of Mat-
thew Inldwln. founder of the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works.

TWKNTY-roi'- lt tAI'TWVS of Ihe u

of Fire are lortnj undergoing the' civ II

service tests fur the position of battalion
chief. The luptalns. anxious for advance-
ment fiom their Jltot) position to the bat-
talion places that pay $2000. luivo equal
chances under the rule that in promotion
evnmluntinns the departmental henrt mu.v
select any tinmen from the list.

UIIAItli OI linritK.U'lON linlnj
Waller Keating, L'JIT Noith Flier

street, to the position of assistant teacher
nt ii'aalary of Jii' a mouth

HWIIMilllillll

Boys
Sharply

Our
Boys' and
regular lines.
made farments

approved models and fabrics.

Mixed Cheviots

Boys' Norfolk Suits
Regular RepricedPrice

$5.00 $3,50
6.00 4,00
7.S0 5,00
8,50 5,50

10,00 7.50
12,00 8,50
15,00 10,50
18.00 13,50

t

c

ALL BUY COAL;

HENCE IT'S SCARCE

Producers Agent Denies Deal- - .

ors' Allegations of Mine
Shortage

YEAR'S OUTPUT NORMAL

Unprecedented Denuiml, Due lo l'ros-perlt- y,

Uxlmusls Supply in ,
I'hiliulclpllia Yards

The Philadelphia nlul Heading Coal ami
Iron Company, one nt the largest producers
of anthracite coal in tho Fulled Slates, to-

dny denied the allegations of Philadelphia
itinl dealers that there Is n shortage of
coal at Ihe mines An olllclal, representing
It J Mnhtfiomrr.i. vice president of tho
Philadelphia and Heading Coal nnd lion
Company, stated thai his company had
shipped Just ns much coal lo Philadelphia
dining Hie last six months ns the cnrie-spnnill-

six months In HUB. The Phila-
delphia and Itenilltig Coal tmd lion Ci.in-pnn- v

produces nmmiilly mnie thnn lf.niiii-nn- n

tons, the greater pari of which domes
In Philadelphia

The olflclnl also characterized as nbstinl
the ntfiisntlnns of Philadelphia dealers that
emu moils quantities of oal me being
shipped to New York. New Ihightud and
abroad for premium prices In nisei tniiia-Ho- n

of the Philadelphia district.
"Philadelphia dealers." he said, "are mak-

ing n great holler about coal shortage, but.
as a inatlir of fact, they arc getting Just
ns muili I'finl as they over did our llguies
show thai. It Is true that Ihero nre imt
large quantities of coal stored In Philadel-
phia, retail coal yards, hut this Is liecnusn
Ihe retail demand fur run I this .veil.' hn-- i

been nwa.v above normal because of Ihe
times The Philadelphia district Is

In the inliNt of Iho most prospermia limes
in lis blsliitv llverybodj Is working and
consequently everybody Is able In bti.v in.il
Furunie lire arc going full blast in the
poorest sections nf the city. Take

for Instance; In off ve.-ir- s when
times were dull, the mill workers kept &

fire going onl.v III the klliiicu J i. On- -

kitchen stove and let Ihe lest of the house
temaiii (olfl A wnrni Hie In u Intel is hup
ut the gieatcsl comforts of the human
famil.v Steady work nntl Increased wages
have 'enabled even Hie pool est lo obtain
thill comfort Ihls winter. At the beginning
of thu winter there vvns nn unprecedented
domain! nn the con! yniils nf the city nnd
huge piles nf cinl rapidly dwindled. Pri-

sons who herclofoic bought con! by Iho
bucket or bag this white;- - bought it In

ton or two ton lots."

I.ciips tn Death While Delirious
JIT, HOLLY. X. J.. Jim. J I. Delirious

after n few dns' Illness ,of pneumonia
William Horden killed himself ut his
boarding bouse here this moinlng when
he Jumped ftom his second-stfir- y 1ed-iooi- ii

window nnd broko his neck.

rod Lvi i: roit(i,.ii-ir.THi-

IlKATIP
"SMITH Jnn -- '. 12MILY T. fla'usllter "f
llrn'rv Hti'l Ihe Ifltf" Theresa Smith, need 21

llelallves Hnd friends nnd SI. Mnrv's II V. M

Smlalltv IiivIimI tu funeral. Sat . S.,10 n ni
ir,s Krnnis nvf . nonlmroush. lleiiulpm mass
hi St. Mnrv's Church, in u in. tin. si. Alarv n

Otn . HnUinrntiRh .
'KNOTT Jan -- . MAUY M. wife nf ,lnsrnll

Knnti okciI IS. Itplailve.s nnd frlfmls lnvlid
to funeral. I'rl., p m . Unwood llelRhls, Ivi
uuarn Co., I 'a. Int. private

llia'K Jan L'3. ANDItHVV HIH'K. luiFMnd
nf latf .Mnmlntena llk. nneil 70. ItflallVfH and
friends invitfd t funeral. I'rl . t p. in. purlots
nf (Ins. .V. Klrchnei, TU X. 3d si. Int. North
I'edur Hill Cent

liVr.Ol.T). Jnn 21. jrf.IIIH T'RTZnr.n
husband of Harbara I'etzoM lliee HrhTffcli'ri
nffed HI- - Itelatlvts onrt frif-m- lliunhnlt l.in-N-

JIM. P. anil A. M ; KnlKhts of lh Ir.m
jttlic. I'nlla llltlo liuh. IIim VnlRthlannder lien
Surtetv, No 1: I'oaih unit VVason Hullders' Hen
Snclelv. I'hlla. lien. Soi let.v i'rnue. nro Invlfd
in funeral Bfrvlres. Sun -' p m . n w tm
Manlier unit t'anilirln ins Int. .Vlt eiiuni
'""Jackson Jan 2.1 il.vrtY nnnrp.i'DK

iliOW Of John 11 .l.n ksdll ItslHllVPH Hllfi
friends lnllnl tn wnims Prt 7.1H p in
at It.'i W Louden l Inl Sit. morn Ml sh k
shlntiv. I'a
I.VS'l'ASrlin liii t l tUS Iin si

i:1II.Y I.AM AM'Kll Imio notice of funtr.n
wilt tf siven

SUNDAY

OUTINGS
FROM MARKET STREET WHARF

U1 dn Atlantic City
P4UU WildwoodEvarv

Sunday Anglesen
VV iidwood lirant h 7 JDsi
AHsnilc en 7MVJ

$2.00 Baltimore
Tfit Monumental f it i

4.9 K( Wnahington
fC4,xJJ Mcf.ailm'iCaiUal

Suotliji, Jinmrr 21. ribimri 21, Much 2S

llroilfJSl r 63V; VVt ptm J 53V,

i Pennsylvania R.R.
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Glotkes
Cut m Price

January Repricing Sale includes
Children's Clothing of our

All are fresh, beautifully
in the latest and most

'

Boys' Ulsters
Regular

Price Repriced

$10.00 $7.50
12,00 ' 8,50
15.00 10,50
16,50 12:00
18,00 13,50
20,00 15,00
22,00 17.50
25.00 20.00

-

Boya Overcoats Polos
Regular

Price Repriced -
t

$7.5Q $5.00
&SQ 5,50

18x00 7,50
12.00 8.50
15.00 10.50
18.00 13.50

Jacob Reed'--s Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

flf
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